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! —we couldn't get alor.-.s"— 

We uert una u;ur a dozen ottiers, perQups, 
already since you've been here." He 

"Well, sir, I'm almost kind of glad • Auns out bis m-ais In ludicrous. savage 

Mr. Louden rtibbed hfs chin beard, In-' 
flulging himself In n pause which was 
like to prov.e fatal to his companion, 
finally vouchsafing the information that 
the doctor's buggy was juat turnluir tli-a 
corner. Eske.w Arp had suffered a 
"stroke," it was said, and, In Loudea's 
opinion, wiis a mighty sick man. His 
spouse replied in ho uncertain terms 
that she had seen quite that much for 
herself, urging: him to continue, which 

to think," Mr. Arp murmured, between 
short struggles for breath, "that It'll 
be—quieter—ou the —National House 

'corner." 
I A moment Inter he called the doctor 
[faintly and .asked for a restorative, 
j "There," he said in a stronger voice 
' and with a gleam of satisfaction in the 
I Vindication of his belief that he was 
; flying. "I was almost gone then. I 
know!" He lay panting for n moment, 
then spoke the name of Joe Louden. : >:;1 

Joe came quickly to the bedside. 
"I want you to shake bands with the 

colonel and Teter and- Buekalew." 
"Wo did," answered the colonel, In

finitely surprised and troubled. "We 
shook bands outside before we came 
In." 

"Do it again," said Eskew. "I want 
to see you." 

And Joe, making shift to smile, was 
suddenly blinded, so th.it he could not 
see the wrinkled hands extended to he did with a deliberation that caused .. . , , . ... 

her to recall her wedding day with a ,Wm and was fain t0 grope for tbem-'! 
gust of passionate Belf reproach. Pres-1 "God knows why we dIdn,t a11 take 

ently he managed to interrupt, remind- 1118 hand ;°ng ag0" sald Eskew Arp" 
Jng her that her dining room windows ! dldn,t because I was stubborn. I 
commanded as comprehensive a view , hftted to admit that the argument was 
of tbe next boiwa as did the front steps, , against me. 1 acknowledge It BOW be-
aud after a 'tlme her housewifely duty ,fore hlln and before yon—and I want 
*> far prevailed over her indignation at \tte word of }t carried!" 
the man's unwholesome stolidity that I "It,s a11 Mr. Arp," began Joe 

"CiAissffolIowed him down ithe hall to pre- tremulously. "You mustn't"— 
side over: the meal, not, however, to I "Hark to me." The old maa's voice 

.partake largely of It herself. .lifted higher. "If you'd ever whlm-
^ Mr. Loudfear hnd no Information of P«red or give back talk or broke out 
^TBttgeiJ6*a mishap, nor had Mrs. Lou- ,tt» wrong way It would of been dif-

den any suspicion that all was not well 'erent, but you never did I've watch-
with the youag man, and, hearing him ed y°u> acd 1 know- you've just 

- enter the front door, she called to 8°ne y°ur own way alone. wlth 016 

Wto that his dinner was waiting. Eu- town «S!*Illat yon because you got a 
gene, however, made no reply and went, baa name as a boy, and once wed 
upstairs to ills own apartment with- *ton y°u that. everything you did or 

ir.-iPut coming Into the dlnlaf room. 
? > A small crowd, neiighlJSing children, 

v. servants and negroes, had gathered 
about Ariel's gate, and Mrs. Louden 
watched the workiagmen disperse this 
assembly, gatjber up their tools and de-

- part. Then Mamie came out of "Ifie 
.^ouse and, bowing Badly to three bid boys with them, and they'll do It, I 

men who were entering the gate as she think. Tbey ve even stood up fer you 
* left it, stepped Into her carriage and against me sometimes, but mostly fer 
' drove away. The newcomers. Colonel sake of the argument, I reckon, 

didn't do we had to give you a blacker 
one. Now it's time soma one stood by 
yon. Airie Tabor '11 do that with all 
her soul and body. She told me once 
I thought a good deal of you. She 
knew. But I want these three olu 
Mends of mine to do it too. I was 

Flltcroft,. Squire Buekalew and Peter 
' ivj Bradbury, glanced at the doctor's bug

gy, shook the'r beads at one another 
^ MUd slowly went up to $he porch, where 
/Joe met them. Mrs, Louden uttered a 

sharp exclamation, for the colonel 
./Shook hands with her stepson. 

Perhaps Flltcroft himself was sur-
*-jjrlstd. He had offered his hand al-
^•niost unconsciously, "and the greeting 
^"sraB embarrassed and perfunctory, but 

Ills two companions, each In turn, 
.gravely 4oIlow<g£$&s lead, and Jw's 

a,Set facetiusbeaMK little.It was the 
"tftrst time in many years that men of 

^toelr ttfnd in Canian had offered him 
'Otitis salutation. 
% | . "He^ wouldn't let me send for you," 

"H3 sajd he knew you'd 
L here iSoa without that." Ana he 

tbe way to Eskew's bedside, 
, Joe and the doctor had undressed the 

'>yold man And had put him lato nlght-

but now they must do it when there's 
more to stand agiilnst than just my 
talk. They saw it all today—the mean
est thing I ever knew! I could of 
stood It all except that!" Before they 
could prevent him he had struggled 
half upright in bed, lifting a clinched 
fist at the town beyond the windows. 
"But, fcy God, when they got so low 
down they tried to kill your dog"— 
.He fell back, choking, In Joe's arms, 
and the physician bent over him, but 
Eskew was not gone, and Ariel, upon 
the other side of the room, could hear 
him whispering again for the restora
tive. She brought it, and when he bad 
taken it went quickly out of doors to 
title side yard. 

She sat upon a workman's bench un
der the big i trees, bidden from tbe 
street shrubbery, and, breathing deep
ly of the shaded air, began to cry quiet
ly. Through the windows came the 

. . . , „ quavering voice of the old man, lifted 
®*bor*s taken ̂ from an again, insistent, a little querulous, but 

- r"?8, « was soft and yellow determined. Responses sounded inter-
" muc" *n<V® "«ce color than toe face mlttently from the colonel, from Peter 

^ tbe-White hair on the pil- from Buekalew, and nowandihen 
Jow wa? ,not whiter than that. Yet a sorrowful, yet almost humorous pro-
;there was s strange youth fulness in the test from Joe; and so she made out 

|>;flres aT. Eakew, an eerie, Inexplicable, that the veteran swore his three com-
ijjtnminoufe, live lbok. The thin cheeks ixdes to friendship witli Joseph Lou-
J f?i»enisa falter than they chad been for flen, to lend him their countenance In 

though the heavier lines of , all matters, to stand by tjm In weal 
«£ Hfge and sorrow could be seen, they ap- 'and woe, to speak only good of him 

-:Ss 'i pesred to have been half erased. He %nd defend him injhe towa.of Canaan. 
"!!.lgr not In sunshine, "but In clear light Tfiua did Eskew" on tB5* verge of 

wS|$he windows were open, the enrtaina parting this life render justice. 
|^«|§piHtr»ined, for be bad asked them not | The gate clicked, and Ariel saw Eu-

' despair. "And here am I"— 
"Ah, yes," slie cut iiim off, "it Is of 

yourself that you want to speak after 
all, not of me!" 

"Look here," lie vociferated. "Are 
you going to marry that Joe Louden? 
f want to know whether you nre or 
not He gave me this and this today!" 
He touched bis bandaged hand and 
plastered forehead. "He ran Into me— 
#ver me—for nothing when I was not 
on my guard, struck me down—stamp
ed on me"— 

Sbe turned upon him, cheeks aflame, 
eyes sparkling and dry. 

"Sir. Bafjtry." she cried, "he did a 
good thing! And now 1 want you to 
go home. 1 want you to go home aud 
try If you can discover anything in 
yourself that Is worthy of Slamle aud 
of what she showorl herself to be this 
morning! If yon can. you will have 
found something that I could like!" 

Sbe went rapidly toward the house, 
and he was senseless enough to follow, 
babbling: "What do you think I'm 
made of? You trample on me, as be 
did! I can't bear everything! I tell 
you"— 

But she lifted her hand with such 
Imperious will that be stopped short. 
Then through the window of the sick
room came clearly tbe Querulous voice: 

"I tell you it was. I beard him speak 
Just now—out there in the yard—that 
no account stepbrother of Joe's! What 
If be Is a hired baud on the Tocsin? 
Hs'd better give up bis Job and quit 
than do what he's done to help make 
the town think hard of Joe. And what 
Is he? Why, he's worse than Cory. 
When that Claudlne Fear first came 
here. Gene Bantry was haug'.n' around 
her himself. Joe knew It and he'd 
never tell, but I will. I saw 'em 
buggy ridin' out near Beaver Beach, 
and she slapped his face fer him. It 
ought to be told!" 

"I didn't know that Joe knew—that," 
Eugene stammered huskily. "It was— 

, it was—a long time ago"— 
"If you understood Joe," she said In 

. a low voice, "you would know that be-
| fore these men leave this house he will 

have their promise never to tell." 
His eyes fell miserably, then lifted 

again, but in her clear and unbearable 
gaze there shone such a flame of scorn 
as he cou^d not endure to look upon. 
For the first time In his life he saw a 
true light upon himself, and, though 
the vision was darkling, the revelation 
was complete. 

"Heaven pity you!" she whispered. 
Eugene found himself alone and 

stumbled away, his glance not lifted. 
He passed his own home without look
ing up and did not see his mother beck
oning frantically from a window. She 
ran to the door and called him. He 
did not hear her, but went on toward 
the Tocsin office with his head still 
bent. <tfit ' < 

,, - (To Be Continued.Kf' 

3#%fjkenthe rwftn. ~ 'gene approaching through the shrub-
^M-.!fte doctor w^ ^rhisp«4Qg ls > doc- .bery. One of bis bands was bandaged, 

nj* ">,fWs way to Arid at the end:of the ,& thin strip of conrtpiaster crossed bis 
"woo opposite thelbed wheto-tte three torehead sfrom his left eyebrow to bit 

v- "il&'rtellwirs/ None of them ,halr and his thin aad agitated face 
aedlatelir, vlnd, 4hoggb all *bowed several light scratches. 
fid  ̂their-;threat* wlth-what I "I saw you come out," be said. 'Tn: 
tjfor;ca^»lk9«ikWwlneaa.:to.wJ,?W» waiting to speak to yon." ; 

. f that tbe situation was not at t, "Tb® doctor told us to let him have 
or depreealag. It was ,bls way in whatever he might ask." 

feS^llwWwn-that the colonel's chin trem- Ariel wiped her. eyes. . "I'm afraid that 

laboring under any anxiety about hlm. 
fou needn't be afraid; he's too spur tQ 
accept hls'e^ae- so .readay.""..:'^' s 

"Please lower yotir : voice," she siild. 

agqn; 

^M^'iSWn? aad away from 
toward the house; but; as he fol-

1insisting sharply that he mnsi^ 
W®" . CDeak'wItfi her. <hftntb<rf «I» rn* MmJ. t«»eak witfa her. slMi walked out of ear-" 

«iot «t; the windows and, stopping, 
fcwdfpiifcrd hibn. „ "Very waHJ* she; 

't v* feMMefee fircia Btaattfit^f 
|klt«Md .tod: uimg An;.~&«J 

Lame Back 
an ailment 

, 1 f t '  

This is an aliment forvu ,which 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm has proven 
especially valuable. In almost every 
instance it affords prompt and perma
nent relief. Mr. Luke LaGrange of 
Orange, Mich., says of it: "After 
using a'plaster ana other remedies 
for thjree weeks for a bad lame back, 
I purchased a bottle of Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm, and two applications ef
fected a cure." For sale by all drug
gists. • a 
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CONTRACTOR; HANLON WILL 

FINISH HIS WO R ACCORD. 

INQ TO ESTIMATE TO 

A DAY 

Work Has Been Most Satisfactory to 

Citizens of Aberdeen and Mr. Han

lon, of the Firm of Flinn & Han

lon, the Contractors, Is Pleased 

Over Its Outcome—Statistics of 

Material Used, the Size of the 

Working Force and the Method of 

Doing the Work That Is of Inter

est. 

Member of Olwin-Angell Firm Re-

'fi&nnia From East. 

R. H. Angell of the OJwln-Angell 
store is back from a purchasing trip 
of a month in the eastern markets. 
He spent a considerable time in New 
York, the fashion center of the coun
try, and Is well posted on the latest 
idej^-

When the pnrcJikj&s'" a^rivU there 
will be on«b of the most extensive 
showings of ready-to-wear goods and: 
novelties ever shown ,and the store 
will have the largest stock In Its hli. 

'iSmm 

Had Tetter for Thirty Year* 
'^'1 bave!snffw<Bd with tett'er for thirj 

ty yean&ff hd have tried almost count
less rtisc^SdiM with' llttlp,1 If any, re
lief. T^ree boJf^e ipf ChambeTlaln'a 

a torttife; It 
^r^lts^^i ^t^to^Manetinies; >but 
n6th1ng",to,1rhat^t to do^~R 
H- .'caiAlbcM 

By G o'clock tomorrow evening 
the work of paving iSlaln street and 
the cross streets one block in each 
direction from the Slilwaukee rail
road crossing to Fifth avenue will 
be finished. This statement was giv
en out yesterday by Contractor Han
lon to a representative of the Ameri
can and may be regarded as oflicial. 

•Mr. Hanlon is very much pleased 
over his contract in this city. When 
he started work three months ago 
he figured that it would require three 
months' time to complete the work 
and he finds that he estimated the 
time correctly to a day. He started 
his force of men at work on May 
2 2d and by the evening of August 
22d the contract will be fulfilled. 

During those three months Mr. 
Hanlon and his men have paved 342,-
000 square feet of street. They have 
used 1,650,000 creosoted blocks, 5,-
000 barrels of cement, 6,500 cubic 
yards of sand, 30,000 gallons of tar. 
Before laying thS paving they remov
ed 12,000 cubic yards of dirt in or
der to lay the base of the paving at 
the proper level. 

Mr. Hanlon's force consisted of 
fifty men and eight teams in addition 
to a much larger force used to re
move the surplus dirt from the 
streets. His force proper was divid
ed into two gangs, the blocfe gang 
and concrete gang. The former ̂ con
sisted of twenty-five men and five 
teams and the latter of the same 
number of men and^three teams. 

The method.sin which the paving 
was laid is interesting to repeat, al
though it has been given in this pa
per on a fortner occasion. The first 
thing done was the removal of the 
dirt which had to be taken away in 
order to lay the paving at the proper 
level. Six or seven: teams with a 
large force of men were-required for 
this work. This dirt was • taken to 
low spots in the alleys for filling 
purposes. After this gang came the 
concrete gang. The duty of this de
partment was to m&'and lay the con
crete base on which the paving 
blocks rest. The concrete was made 
in a large "'concrete mixer" into 
which the sand and the cement were 
dumped in proper proportions. This 
"mixer" was operated by steam and 
required'only a few moments of time 
to mix a load for the team that was 
to haul it to the/proper dumping 
spit. Sixvmen wereikept busy wheel
ing the sand to this mixer, another 
man stood on the m^xer to dump ih 
the cement and another man dumped 
in the water. 'Flveiaor six carts were 
kept busy by this *4j#ixer" hauling 
the concrete to tha leveling gang 
which distributed lt&over the surface 
of the stret in its .^proper thickness 
Which was Ave inches; 

As soon as the cement became hard 
it was covered with a thin coating 
of sand. It was kep't thoroughly wet 
to prevent: ;!t from packing. Later 
a layer of sand several inches in 
thickness -was scattqrted <tyer the<top 

•of the concrete. $ * ', 
The block gang'tallowed. It Vfia 

$heir duty^to lay tihe blocks and to 
fill the erevices with tar coating to 
keep water and filthdfrom penetrating 
the cracks. Five'men. experts in 

laid ttf-5"— 
malnder otihe bloc! 
prised of the tar 
gpreadere and the 
hauled .the blocks f 

The paving did n| 
per the business 
street, for only tw^l 
vrert, torn ap at a ' 
greatly appreciated 
Men tof. It would 
and cheaper, too, fj 
to have torn up th 
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Y* r v  •  •  ankton Portland Cement is 

A Home Product, giving Perfect Satisfaction, 

Not Sometimes, but Always. v 

IV"owing that "Yankton" Is All Cement, we 
. .-;tv • •* •*. " * r r 

ry to impress oh you the 

Of using nothing but the Best, and there is 

None better than "Yankton." Ask for it. 

: 
"***" | A copy of the Government Pamphlet on CONCRETE for farmers wUl be lent FBEE 

FOR SALE BY-

Hawkeye Elevator O1?. 
McCaul-Webster Elevator Co 
Hoi lings worth-Hart Lumbo-
H. C. .^ehrens Lbr. Co. 
Central Lbr. Co. 

The Cement That lttv 

Is MI Cement 

upon application. 

lj "y ^ 

Western Portland Cement 
H _,jSAt'sii!Mr"i' "it, j JW H'l' 

Yankton, 

The Russell lieneral 
'A Utility Compound and 

Simple Engines 
m: 

The strongest traction engine in the Grorld for it« rated hbrse power. Steel gears 
placed near outside rims in main drive wheels applies the power ,direct , to the outside rim, 
the gearing being protected from the dirt by large steel plates. Are protected with patent
ed double speed gear, balanced valve and ad justable reverse, and universal high pressure 
boilers. 50 per cent, of fuel is saved by using a Russell General Utility Engine for plowing 
or threshing. Sample Engine and New Massillon Cyclone Separator now on the way from 
factory^! Don't fail to see it at my new.large Thresher Warehouse opposite the M. & St. La: 
depot. 

ABERDEEN;" 
South Dakota/ 

STATE LEVY HIGHER 

Operating Fund, of State Penitentiary 
:''M Twine Plant the Cause * "'v: 

Pierre, 'S. ,D., Aug. 16.—(Special 
to > the. American.)—The. levy - for 
state taxes this year will be one-
fourth of -a mill greater than'any 
other levy made in any. one year 
since statehood:: This on account 
of the one;: and one-fourth mills for 
an operating fund for;,a state bind
ing twine plant at Ihe penitenti
ary, which was voted as a separate 
constitutional' amendment, by the 
people of the state at the last gen-

their calltajr laid t^Byblocksu'The TeJeral election, The legislature au-

K. O. LEE 
SfThe Northern 

Normal and Industrial 
School 

" A STATE EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION; - ABERDEEN 
* B M * 

Jixth Yew Will Begin on Sept. 10, 
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thorized a, two mill emergency levy 
forj this next y'ea.t, but tin account 
of the twine leYy, only one mill 
of .the emergency levy wa£ applied, 
and this with the two mills gen-
ei£l levy makes the total. ^ The t,wlne 
Plant levy, will-brine a revenue of 
about $800,000 after counting Out 
the taxes which will not be paid, 
and will be a sufficient fund to 
into operation the* twine plant 
has been erected on the" ' 
grounds frpm an appro! oni 

Normal, Indufstrial. Busines^ and College 
y Courses of Study. <t 1 

Winter Courses for (Country Boys and Gii 
A Corps of Seventeen Skilled Teachers. 
Buildings and Grounds Convenient and 
A Handsome new structure in course of ereci 
1AT-1I • i J 1 Ai— J_ J -t Well e 
Large l»ymnasi 
Expenseslow. ̂  
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